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01-03 January 24, 2001 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: 
TWO RECEIVE EIU KENNARD MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIPS 
CHARLESTON - Eastern Illinois University special education students Aimee 
Persha, daughter of John and Linda Persha of Joliet and Kaatje Camp, wife of Mitchell 
Camp of Paris are the recipients of the sixth annual Stephen Wayne Kennard Memorial 
Scholarship. 
Elizabeth J. Hitch, dean of the College of Education and Professional Studies at 
Eastern, presented the awards. 
The scholarship, endowed by Mr. and Mrs. Ike Kennard of Charleston; their son, 
Michael of Charleston; and their daughter, Marlys K. Fallen of Oklahoma, was 
established in memory of the Kennard's son and Michael and Marlys' brother, Stephen 
Wayne Kennard. 
It is awarded annually to individuals student teaching in that academic year who 
have demonstrated outstanding scholarship, leadership and service in special 
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education. AMOCO Corporation has also contributed through its matching gifts 
program. 
Persha is a graduate student and Camp, a senior at Eastern. 
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